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An unusual incident marked a recent The dimeter, of the chair factory as- 
Are in New Ywk. The Are started* in sembled on Saturday last and passed a 
tee cellar of a Are stonr tenement and resolution that as soon ns the ^ther 
before.twrs extinguished the eighteen opens, an addition will bTbudt to the 
families in the budding and alt the Are- factory.

alonion, had been Btoné. n, *£ “S.torti,..
fireman allowed the tenants* to remain ^ Fe^ruary 23rd, Mrs. Chas. Baetz 
in the building, assuring them that the dier at tl*e »«« of 37 years, 7 months. 
Are was Confined to the cellar. ’. hey “f1^5 day8- The deceased has been 
did not stay, however, when the onions ®fckaIon8- She leaves to mourn her 
had got well aAre. death, a husband and 3 children.

** *Of Coursemm •< 3 ;★ > The Leading Store
w I

iV * ** = *★ ¥
Yoq attended the banquet in the town hall the J 

other night. ‘ J

You no doubt enjoyed the delicious dishes pre- 
j. pared with Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscut, ¥ 
w, and have fully decided to use more of this ‘popular 
™ cereal in future. ¥

out 25
★
*
* ** <•
★ Sunday last was gala day at the resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Witter, it 
being the day their golden wedding 
was being celebrated. We join in with 
their many friends in extending 
tulations.

A shepherd of Texas experienced a 
terrible ordeal lately. Two weeks ago 
the herder, Francisco Morales, was dost 
in the mountains with 1,000 sheep. He 
remained in the wilderness for nine da ye 
and nights with out food or drink. 
After starving several days Francisco 
attempted to catch a lamb and eat it 
raw, but he had become so weak that 
the Iambs out ran him. When found 
he was still following his herd. He 
was brought to town, where he ate so 
ravenously after his long fast that he 
died.

Direct Importations• ¥ ★★ congra-

W. O’Reilly of Ayton paid a business 
visit to town on Friday.

Edward Wagner is at present in Tor
onto to consult a specialist. Edward 
has been in ill health for the 
years, and we earnestly hope for a 
speedy recovering.

E. Neudorffer, missioner, has gone on 
a mission trip, he will be away about a 
month, during which time he will 
duct missions in different places.
Quite a number from here attended the 
opening of the new church at Alsfeldt 
last Sunday.

Our village council has appointed F. 
B. Meyer, assessor, and Mr. Hammer, 
collector.

A number of the members of the 
Ladies Aid gathered at the residence 
of the Rev. Wittlinger, it being the 
birthday of the pastor, and they present
ed him with an address and <25.00,

Otto Weppler returned home on 
Monday from Desboro, in very poor I 
health. Otto will remain here until he 
has fully recovered.

★ OPWe are leaders in Shredded Wheat. Other jl, 
•ft cereals may come and go, but Shredded Wheat ^ 
¥ goes on forever. It is the whole wheat, cleaned, w 
4c steam-cooked, shredded and baked. People who 
¥ cannot eat meats or heavy foods find Shredded ja 
4c Wheat very nourishing, satisfying and palatable.
¥ You will always find a fresh supply of this whole- w 
¥ some breakfast cereal at our store.

*

New Springwas past two

Goodsjf Hana Brenner, of the British steamer 
Amelia which arrived at Baltimore a

We also carry Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat ¥ withtitiglnâke^whkttckedTrin
¥ the hold of the ship. The

¥ con-
*

Toast. , Amelia had
¥ just sailed from New York for Jamaica 
4c J *° *oad carg° for Baltimore, when or- 
± I ders were given to the crew to clear the 

1 hold of refuse. Brenner, who 
JT working apart from the others, uttered 
¥ a startled cry as he dodged the strike of 
¥ a lar8e tropical snake. The serpent 
4( was just coiling for a second attack 

when the men killed it with shovels. 
^ The snake measured eight feet. The 
J ship’s pet cat had been missing for

eral days, and her body with all the 
■fl bonea crushed, evidently by the snake, 
y was found later.

¥ This week we are opening and passing into 
stock several large consignments of New 
Spring Goods from foreign manufacturers. 
Having bought everything at the lowest 
possible price, we are prepared to give our 
patrons the benefit of close buying; there
fore if you wish to be careful and Jencono- 
mical in your purchases and at the same 
time select from well chosen lines of the 
very newest and best Dressgoods and 
Staple Drygoods, you have only to start at 
once for our store and both the desirable 
advantages will be yours without another 
moment’s delay.

Remember we are still slaughtering winter 
goods regardless of cost.

Y°u cannot invest your money more profit
ably than to take advantage of our present 
clearing prices.

*
The price of either Shredded Wheat Biscuit 

¥ or Triscuit is 13c. a package or 2 for 25C.
-k
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*
*

¥
¥
¥ THE STAR GROCERY,-k sev-
*

J. N. Scheffer*
* ★ I Report of S. S. No. 1 Carrick.*

Report of S S. No 6 Carrick.* *Terms: Cash or Produce.★ Sr. IV—Antony Zimmer.
.j, I Jr. IV—Annie Schmidt, Harry Schill, 
” Ludwina Kunkel.

For month of February.
Jr. IV—Lizzie Russwurm, Stephen 

Bickel, Hilda Hill.
Jr. Ill—Louis Wiseman,

Schickler, Mary Wiseman, Gertie Wahl 
Leo Koenig.

Sr. 11—Tillie Schickl cr, Maggie Bickel 
William Amor.

*
*★★★★★★★**¥★¥**★¥★★*★★¥★¥★ Sr. Ill—Edward Schill, Josephine 

Schnurr, Séraphin Schnurr.
Jr. Ill—Norman Schmidt, Albin 

Schmidt, Eddy Schill, Clara Kunkel, 
Levina Zimmer, Helen Schn

Amelia

urr.
II Class—Rosie Schmidt, Ed wad 

Rumig, Charlie ! Sr, I Ten Russel, Charlie Koenig.
Sr. Primer—Alfred Hammer, Eno 

Koenig, Martha Bickel Lovina Russ
wurm.

Jr. Primer—Ezra Russel, Henry Rus-1 
sel, Eugene Russel, Henry Hammer, 
Wesley Hill.

Schnurr, Wilfrid 
Wilfrid Schmidt, Benedict Schmidt.

Pt II Sr.—Florence Kunkel, Leander 
Schnurr, Henry Schmidt, Andrew Zim
mer.

J. HUNSTEINPt II Jr.—Sylvester Acker, Alfred 
Schnurr, Loretto Schill, Joseph Kohl. 

Sr. I—Nora Fischer, Andrew Kohl.
Jr- 1—Lizzie Schmidt.

I. M. Johnston (Teacher.)

Report of S. S. No. 10 Carrick.Special sale of Granitware for 
one week only. Report of S. S. No. 8 Carrick. Standing for the month of February. I 

Sr. IV—Amelia Schwehr, George . 
Becker, Alfred Weber.

Jr. IV Gertrude Schnurr, Anthony 
Beingessner, Albert Kuenzig, Michael 
Beingessncr.

Jr. Ill—Andrew Becker, Annie Erler, 1 
Monica Schnurr, Herbert Schnurr, | 
Joseph Seifried, Mary Moyer, Susanna i, 
Moyer, Wilma Schwehr, Loretta Bein-1K 
gessner, Alfred Kuenzig, Harry Reinhart \ 
Eddie Haelzle, Katie Martin, Amelia b 
Martin, Philip, Weber. ft.

Jr.II—Herman Schwehr, Olive Sch-11 
we hr, Annie Beingessncr, Rosie Kuenz- ^ 
ig, Peter Walter, Alvin Wilhelm, Ï 
Hilda Reinhart', Mary Haelzle.

Sr.I—Alfred Schnurr, Norman Walter I f> 
Mary Weber.

Jr.I—Joseph Schneider, Albert Moyer 
Eleanor Weber, Annie Kuenzig.

No. on roll 37 Average for month 28.1 
Wm. P. McGee, Teacher.

Honor roll for February.
Sr. IV,—Laura Gilm„r and 

Lerch, 74% (equal).
Jr-IV,—Walter Gutscher 62%.

| Sr.IIl,—Rene Culliton 58%.
dr,III,—Bessie Gilmar 84%, Oscar 

Lerch and Cassie Harper, 68% (equal), 
Lloyd Zinn 65%, Harry Schumacher 64% 
Edwin Gutscher 57%, James Harper 
38%.

Sr. 11,—Leo Gutscher 79%, George 
Culliton 70%, Robert Culliton 59% 
Wesley Harper 44%.

I Jr.II,—Magdalena Lerch 80% Lillian 
Filsinger 62%.

I Sr. Pt.Il—Louis Ruetz 87%, Edward 
Filsinger 79%.

Jr. Primer,—George Harper 76%, 
Alfred Filsinger 75%.—Average attend
ance 19.
E. R. Greenwood Teacher.

Violet

fMILDMAY DRUG STORE.
Good worth from 25c25c.
to 75c. each, going for

See our Window Display any c>Æ 
article in the Window at

Come early 
and get your 
your choice.

B

C. Liesemer&Co f jno. Coates, - 1

Druggist.New Scale Williams Pianos, Canada's 
Greatest Instrument.

A 'Word To The Wise.

of various ™ i ^ ° d manufacturers of and has the largest output
^dEEHr=;" =— «s

y ars r.Lached utmost perfection, and stand to-day as a peer of all nia- 
feet’them in'their ^ bC PUt them’to P-

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

There were no cattle bought for ex- 
port. All cattle sold here 
for butcher were bought

purposes.The railways reported 75 carloads, 
consisting of 1175 cattle, 818 hogs, 401 
sheep and lambs, 119 calves, and 38 
horses.

The quality of cattle was better than 
usual, as there were several lots, of 
good to choice, brought in besides these 
brought from the Junction.

Trade was about on a par with the 
market at the Union Yards on Monday 
Prices were no better nor not any worse 
for the good to choice cattle, but there 
were some lots of the same quality of 
medium cattle that did not bring as 
high prices as last Tursday.

Many drovers complained of not hav
ing made their expenses, let alone pro
fit for their trouble and time.

Others again complained of having 
lost heavily. One had stated that he 
had cattle here last week which he sold 
at 86.10, and had better cattle here 
today that he had to take 85.80 for, and 
the latter lot cost more money in the 
country. His statements were borne 
out by the commission firm that sold
thcm- Clarence Witter had a narrow escape

The late stormy weather made a tern- from drowning on the mill pond on 
porary scarcity of cattle a couple of Sunday afternoon. While walking 
weeks ago, which inflated prices, which along the side of the channel used in the 
caused some drovers and dealers to be- loading of ice, he slipped into the 
come reckless in buying, but they have which at that point is about six feet 
paid dear for the experience. Don't do deep. How he escaped drowning is a 
it again under similar circumstances. mystery.

Butchers.
Prime picked cattle $6 to *6.10; loads 

of cattle, export weights, 85.80 to *5.90, 
loads Of good 85.50 to 85.75; medium 
85.20 to 85.45; common 84.90 to 85.15 
cows 83 to 85.25; canners 82.50 to 82.75- 
bulls 84 to 85.

¥¥
t Best of Flour îMilkers—Receipts 

springers were large, 
average were about 87 per head lower. 
Pnccs ranged from 840 to 875, one cow 
selling at the latter figure. The bulk of 
the cows sold from 850 to 860.

Veal Calves—Calves sold 
prices, ranging from 83.50 
cwt. •

of milkers and 
Prices on the ists anTm.X? d t Hu-P' £le?r as b,rd’s song, and is to-day chosen by all 

are thedaH of nerf 'X-'eh 'Vu6 be8t pr?of that the New Scale Williams 
th! frnnX rXniP fXwe°n; TheS6 suPer,or P°mts have brought The

>ttour- 
Pianos 

New Scale to 
your home if

= ♦
♦¥ Halt a dozen, different Brands.

+ . 

X received a carload of Bran X 
> P’Hu Shorts. Special prices in ¥ loads.

>¥Enn^pfJn” hand!f aund ?uen in connection with the New Scale, the sweet toned 
gained byVli^s' Sweet Tinned tJnnii C0njpany, and the same reputation has been 
strumcn^f equaTgrade and pnce: ^ gUarant6C tu 8urPass any other in-

hnth^wn1^011^ ■ha.11 be t9 P|ease evefy home wherein we install a piano, 
both owner and instrument are a standing advertisement. P
.. exbibit and demonstration of the Great New Scale Pianos will be made in 
lie th!iarrDfrTOfseànndshC ^«'oHaHMildmay to show and make known to thepub- 

d suPer‘ority, which are the most costly instruments in Canada 
anTven innUhX ”wm8 to their patent right Harmonic tone Prolonging Bridge^ 
hCman^ sinëinX d famed professional singer, which produces nearest to à
acthin mX 8 1° 5 M any P,ano made in the world. The most easy 
life time dSefis nna > constr“cted case of beautiness, and is made to last a 
This tnvethXr -.u'18 merlts' and are winners in competition 
and ■ w,th ou.r. ea»y terms and one price only
whhG B Smith y!tn1 proposition, makes it a great pleasure to dealGrades, Self PlLy’erstnTArt Cases? " 8rCateSt in8trum6nt- "ladc >"

duced 'InilnïnXf dCV?tV to tbis work, and only of late years, Canada pro- 
rapidly gains its world ren bl?hest dc8ree of perfection in piano art and now 
(Trade Marl l qfpmn /Mpw/ coTt" w ever shown and heard. Look for the Piano Co., Oshawa? Canada.80 LE-) Manufactured by the New Scale Williams

at steady 
to 88.50 per

car- ♦Sheep and Lambs-Shecp, ewes, 
sold at 84.25 to 84.75; rams 83.50 to 84- 
lambs 86 to 86.40 per cwt.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reported the hog 
market easy at unchanged prices. Sel
ects fed and watered, 87.05 and 86.75 
for hogs fob cars at country points.

so that ¥¥¥ ¥¥
Fresh Fish for Lent ¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥ +¥ >

♦¥

Hy. Keelan t>Uprights,
4¥
4 4water 4 Terms: Cash or Produce. ¥4 ¥G. B. SMITH. Sale

H. W. PLETSCH,
Ayton.

Miidmay.
sman,

■

4

Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes 
Bottled and by the ounce,
Hair and Cloth Brushes, Com
bs, Hand Mirrors, Pipes, Ra
zors and Strons, Sachet and 
Talcum Powders.

Good News for 
The Women. >
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